
085 041 038

031 061 086    

060 048 045 087

072 054 053 071

084 024 025 066

058 046 029 008

078 077 081 007 076

MESSENGER by Maharam
Design: Maharam Design Studio 
78% recycled polyester, 15 % polyester, 75 nylon  
65.000 Martindale - Pilling: 3-4 - Lightfastness: 6

Verpan price group 1 Messenger colour assortment. The other colours are price group 2 and the leadtime is longer. 

For physical fabric sample card contact your local sales representative or kfi@verpan.com







Cognac 21000 

Camel 21004 

Swatches 
shown 
are not 
master 
samples. 
Differences 
may occur. 

Cognac 21000 Rust 21002 Dark Brown 21001 Anthrazite 21003 

 

Colour 
fastness 
to rubbing 
is 
measured 
on a scale 
from 1 to 5 
(1 = lowest 
and 5 = 
highest) 

Technical 
specificati
ons on the 
shade card 
are 
guideline 
only. The 
informatio
n may 
change 
due to 
changes in 
production
. Our 
website 
www.sore
nenleather.
com is at 
any time 
updated 
withcurren
t technical 
specificati
ons. PCP: 
According 
to EU 
Council 
directive 
76/769/
EEC 
AZO dyes: 
According 
to EU 
Council 
directive 
76/769/
EEC 
Chrome 
VI: Our 
leather 
does not 
contain 
chrome VI 

REACH: 

according 
to 
European 
Communit
y 
Regulation 
on 
chemicals 
and their 
safe use 
(EC 
1907 /2006) 

DUNES 

English: 
Run your 
fingers 
along the 
surface of 
DUNES 
and it feels 
as smooth 
as butter. 
A special 
process 
involving 
sanding, 
buffing and 
applying a 
special 
type of 
leather oil 
to the 
surface 
gives it 
that almost 
velvety 
touch. At 
the same 
time, 
DUNES 
boasts a 
matt look 
that's raw 
with a 
touch of 
understate
d 
elegance. 

Part of 
DUNES' 
extra 
appeal are 
the subtle, 
natural 
markings 
which 
bring a 
unique 
personality 
to each 
hide. The 
five colors 
we feature 
will also 
vary from 
hide to 
hide and 
with each 
individual 
hide. 
Watch for 
a delicious 
patina that 
will appear 
over time 
as a result 
of the 
leather's 
exposure 
to daylight, 
interior 
lighting 
and usage. 
In fact, the 
more you 
use 
DUNES, 
the more 
the leather 
becomes 
shinier and 
smoother. 

Don't be 
surprised if 
you find 
yourself in 
love at first 
sight. 
Architects 
and 
designers 
gravitate 
towards 
DUNES 
because of 
its natural 
look, 
subtleness 
and 
sublime 
tactile feel. 
Reasons 
why you 
can easily 
envision 
DUNES for 
furniture, 
design 
items, 
fashion, 
accessorie
s, wall 
panelling, 
doors and 
elevators, 
as well as 
other 
decorative 
elements. 

Dansk: 
Lad din 
hand l0be 
over 
DUNES og 
f0I det 
vidunderlig
e touch. 
Det helt 
fantastiske 
bl0de 
touch 
opnas 
gennem 
en helt 
speciel 
arbejdspro
ces, hvor 
der ogsa 
tilf0jes 
lrederolie. 
Dette far 
DUNES til 
at fremsta 
helt unik 
med det 

Protect from: 

Direct sunlight 

Excessive heat 

Sharp objects 

1111 
Regular care & cleaning: 

Vacuum clean regularly 

Damp cloth for regular cleaning 

Mild soap & cloth for thorough cleaning 

Polish with dry cloth 

Never: 

Do not soak the leather 

Avoid all chemical products 






















